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Dear HUMC family and friends,
I pray God’s peace dwells in you and through you. We are living through turbulent times as our faith witnesses do
and did as well. Remember whose we are and what we’re called to do. It’s
fine for us to have differing political allegiances - we are unified by our
spiritual allegiance.

Proverbs 26:4 & 5 offers some seemingly conflicting advice: “Don’t answer
fools according to their folly, or you will become like them yourself. Answer fools according to their folly, or they will deem themselves wise.”
Which is it, and more importantly, who does God consider foolish?
We are foolish, scripture teaches, when we speak from anger, when we’re
quarrelsome, when we’re self-destructive. In Matthew 23:17 Jesus tells us
that we’re foolish when we value the trappings of our faith more than our
faith itself - when we value gold more than the temple that makes the
gold holy. I pray we are wise in this season - that we choose speech or silence intentionally - that we are vessels used by God to spread peace.
I’m deeply grateful that this month will see us coming back together
again. We’ll come back cautiously. Sunday, July 12th at 6:00 p.m. will be
our first worship service together, and it will be held in the pavilion. On
Sunday, July 19th, we’ll start having Sunday morning worship in the pavilion at 10:00 a.m., weather permitting.
We’ll make a weather decision by 8:00 p.m. each Saturday evening. For this stage of reopening, the sanctuary will
remain closed. So if the service needs to take place inside, we’ll livestream at 11:00 a.m., as we’ve been doing.
Whether worship is inside or out, we’ll continue to live stream. Our Covid worship team has been nothing short of
heroic in this season - sharing their equipment, donating endless hours and even greater patience, and working together to empower us to continue to worship as one body. We’re grateful for the prayer coverage, the participation
in worship, and the continued support of the church.
We are blessed to be a blessing, Hillsboro. I pray God will bless each of you and continue to bless through you. Our
call is to remain grounded in a faith that is timeless so we can live with wisdom in this time. May this be our story.
In Christ,
Pastor Betty
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HUMC’s Blessing Box

To provide as safe a space as
possible for everyone, Hillsboro
United Methodist Church is now a
peanut-free church!

HUMC’s Blessing Box continues
to serve our neighbors. We will
continue to deliver food to local families until July 13th.
However, we will keep the
Blessing Box on the side porch
of the church and invite you to
donate pantry items when you
can. And, if you find yourself in The Praying Men of Leiper’s Fork will resume
need of some pantry items,
meeting at the church (in the Pavilion) on Friday,
check the Blessing Box and pick July 3rd, at 6:45 a.m. with discussion and prayer
up what you need.

from 7:00 to 8:00 a.m. All men of the church and
community are welcome to join us.

Community Care Fellowship Outreach
Our monthly mission trips to Community Care Fellowship will resume on Friday, July 3rd. We will meet at
the church at 10 a.m. and return about 1 p.m. Please
join us, if you can. You can contact Troy Waugh for
more information.

Thank You, “Covid” Worship Team!
Since March, our dedicated Covid worship team has met
each Thursday to live stream a devotional—and each Sunday to live stream the worship service. The group has remained the same throughout the quarantine in order to
minimize the chance of contagion. They’ve shared their
equipment and donated innumerable hours of planning
and working to enable our congregation to continue worshipping together via technology. Our appreciation goes to
Pastor Betty, Kevin Keenan, Chris Davis, K.C. Martin, Gus
Laux, Blake Fox, and Allan Waugh!

Connect with the HUMC Directory
This pandemic/social distancing time is a great time to
connect with our HUMC family by using the HUMC Directory. This directory is in the form of an “app,” and
only those with an email in the directory can gain access to it. Once you have the app, you can locate other
church members’ phone numbers, email addresses,
and street addresses, or whatever the person has
listed. If you are not in the Directory, please contact
Cherry Lane Darken or Kristen Reed
(wdarken@bellsouth.net or kristentreed@gmail.com).
You can also be added to the church email group to
receive communications from Pastor Betty, Kevin, or
Gladys. Take this opportunity to check on your HUMC
friends!

Would you like to talk to Pastor Betty?
Would you like to request prayer for yourself or for
someone else?
Call, text, or email
Office 615/595-0155 – Cell 615/428-3053
pastor@hillsboroumc.com
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Youth and Children’s News
Howdy, Church Family!
Needless to say, it is pretty wild that we find ourselves in the middle of Summer and we're still dealing
with the Covid-19 situation! I don't think that I speak only for myself when I say that there have been
many ups and downs in the struggle to live a full life while trying to respect social distance in an effort to
ensure the safety of the vulnerable among us. Sometimes I'm extremely thankful for the way this time has
caused me to look inward and think about the ways that God is refining me. Other times, I'm down on the
bottom wondering anxiously if things will ever get back to normal. I imagine that we're kind of like Jonah trapped in the belly of a whale, hoping for an escape route. But as Pastor Betty reminds me, "God holds
even the whale in His hands.” Yes, times are strange, but God is sovereign, and He is trustworthy.
Now I have good news and bad news to share with you. I'll start with the bad news. Unfortunately we
have come to the conclusion that it is wise to postpone VBS until a later date. We had been planning a
VBS for mid-July, but now that Covid-19 case numbers are on the rise again, we feel it is the right choice.
Of course we would love to have VBS and get everyone together again, but the reality is that large groups
of children tend to spread germs like wildfire, and even if just one immune deficient person were to become infected as a result, it would simply not be worth it.
Now for the good news! As I've mentioned above, we
won't be having VBS because it draws one of the larger
crowds that HUMC sees, and it lasts for a whole week. We
need to take smaller steps toward community interaction.
So the good news is that we ARE going to start meeting in
person again for Youth Groups in July. Our youth groups
average around 10 in number, which we feel is more manageable and safer in regards to Covid-19.

Sr. Youth (for 6th - 12th grade) will begin again on Sunday,
June 28 from 6 - 8pm.
Jr. Youth (PreK - 6th grade) will begin again on Wednesday, July 8 from 6 - 7:30pm.
***Please note! In order to limit germ exposure, both Sr. YG and Jr. YG will NOT be sharing any meals together, and we will be meeting exclusively outside, in and around the pavilion (weather permitting).
Please stay tuned for more announcements and updates. And feel free to email or call/text me anytime if
you have questions or concerns.
Email: youthministry@hillsboroumc.com
Phone: (320)444-5294
JESUS LOVES YOU,
Kevin Keenan, Director of Children and Youth Ministries
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Bible Memory Verses for July
Throughout the Bible, God provides
instructions for living. Here are two
verses that are particularly helpful.
Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give yourselves fully to the work of the
Lord, because you know that your labor in the Lord is not in
vain. ~1 Corinthians 15:58~
Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able
to test and approve what God's will is—his good, pleasing
and perfect will. ~Romans 12:2~

Worship Team for Live Streaming Services
Rev. Betty Proctor, Pastor
Kevin Keenan, Director, Children and Youth Ministries
Chris Davis, Piano and Vocals
Blake Fox, Technician
Gus Laux, Technician
K.C. Martin, Piano, Saxophone, and Vocals
Allan Waugh, Sound

Finance Committee Report
Many thanks to all of you for the continued support of our
wonderful Church through these troubling times. Plans are
being to made to prepare a statement of position of our financial situation through the end of June. This will be compared with the statements for the first six months of
2019. This will give us a clearer picture of our needs for the
remainder of the year. If any of you have questions that you
would like to propose to the Finance Committee, please let
us hear from you!
Lucy Gibson, Chair of Finance

Weekly Schedule
We have TWO weekly live streaming opportunities
for you to worship with our church family.

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE
The Sunday Worship Service is streamed live every
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.

THURSDAY THOUGHTS
Each Thursday, HUMC provides a live streamed devotional, Thursday Thoughts, at 11:00 a.m.

Both the Sunday Worship Service and the Thursday Thoughts devotional can be found at the following links:

http://hillsboroumc.com/
or
https://www.facebook.com/LFHUMC/
or
https://hillsboro-umc.freeonlinechurch.com/

Ways to Give to Our Church
Here are ways you can give in order to keep our
church’s programs and missions strong:
Online: Go to http://hillsboroumc.com/give, and
then follow the directions.
Mail: You can mail a check to:
Hillsboro UMC
5313 Old Hwy 96
Franklin, TN 37064
Text: 833-972-0540. Then type GIVE and the
Amount. The toll free number is only for HUMC.
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